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.« WHY BOTHER WITH IT? |
10 the

TyT'7eT wa3h t0 the
7/AA ?Rutherford County Steam

Laundry and forget all about

/ i
our will come back j

'VihkJ to you even better than you j
mm ' mh them at home, and the

&Mm mS- cost is about the same. We'll j
'jjpff- «»d blue Mondays for you.

j

\u2666Rutherford County Steam Laundry j
FOUKST CITY, N. C-

of BUICK - * -

EXAMINE the creden- Buick sales and service organ-
tials -jf the builder of ization numbers 4000, with
any c*r you think of millions invested in shcrw-

biiying. Be sure there it rooms and Authorized Serv-
?tjibility behind the car. Be ice Stations all over America.
ertam that ft wHlJfii&f some And Buick leads in public

aay join die ranks of the pre ference, the indispensablemUlion and more ,Q mot£>r

ft 013? h,n ** For eight consecutive years,builders have quit. the pu^lic has inve(ited more
n . . , i , money inBuicks than in the
Buick motorcars are backed cars Jf other memb er
by vast resources of men, of Ae National Automobile
eqDipnM?L' Chamber of Commerce,
success. The Buick factory is
A a lutf long* The Not one of the million. "or*
Buick engineering staff it the phans" on the roads today
largest in the service of any was built by Buick. Now ?,

motor car manufacturer. The ever willbe! '

BUICK MOTOR CO? PUNT, MICH.. Diviti*n of General Motors Corporation

the Better Buick

FORES f CITY MOTOR CO.
When better automobiles are built, Buick willbuild them

THE FOREST CITY COURIER
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The new Rutherford County Court-

house will be a two-story and base- j
ment building, and for size, second ,

to none in the State. In designing j
this building nothing but the very j
best grade of materials were contem-

plated.

The exterior is to be of selected i
Indiana Limestone, of classic design i
and Corinthian order.

On the interior the floors, except

in the court room, are to be of ter-

razzo. The stairs at each end of the
building are of wrought iron with
marble treads. All interior furniture
is to be of steel. The record rooms

in connection with the Register of
Deeds office and clerk of court's of-
fice are arranged so that all records
up to January, 1927, may be placed
in the first floor record room and all
new records after this date on the
second floor record room which is on
the same level as the main floor of-
fices on the main floor, as well as the
building.

Ample space has been provided for
all the court offices and all necessary
court rooms. Besides the main court
room, rooms have been provided for
the judge, jury, prisoners, solicitor,
giand jury and witnesses. The coun-
ty physician's offices are on the sec-

ond floor. The supt. of schools and

the county commissioners have of-
fices on the main floor, as well as the

sheriff, treasurer, auditor, clerk of

court and register of deeds. In the
basement is located the farm demon-!
strator s office and recorder's court j
room, storage space and available 1
space for any future offices that may
develop.

The building is to be of fireproof
construction with marble wainscoting

in the corridors and, all in all, noth-
ing has been spared in making it a
first-class, attractive and permanent
building.

Louis A. As bury, Architect icr

the Rutherford
has offices in
has had
various large

He was trained iSDH
setts Institute
ton, Massachusetts
fices in Boston and
of his recent work
the new Cool Spring*

Forest City, Forest
Bank, residence of
as and Rutherford

He has recently
architect for the new nHH
courthouse for MecklentHl
ct Charlotte, N. .C.

J U 1 E S!
JUST RECEIVED

40 HEAD FINE
TENNESSEE MULES
Ranging in age from 4 to 6 years,

including a lot of good mated
pairs.

Be sure to see this splendid lot of

mules. You are sure to find just

what you want and now is the
time to buy or swap your mule.

We also have a nice line of used

Ford cars.

HARRILL &

McDANIEL
FOREST CITY, N. C.

FOREST CITY M. E.
CHURCH NEWS

(Dr. W. R. Ware in Nev/s Herald)

Since the,last issue of the News
Herald the following members have
been received into the Forest City

church: Miss Pearl Irvin and Mr. E.
G. Morrison. We give to them a
cordial welcome.

* $ *

Our hearts go out in unaffected
Christian sympathy and prayer for
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Harrill and fam-
ily in the sudden and unusual going

of their precious child, Ruby, just at

the Christmas time. Ruby was a
sweet and lovely child. Just three
weeks she has been in heaven, short
ones to her, perhaps, but long ones
to you that see her not. Her joys
with the true, real Santa Claus are
perpetual while yours were marred
and blurred with inexpressible grief.
She is waiting your coming to share

> the gifts and joys eternal in our
j heavenly Father's house in that best

] Christmas time that has no end.
; What would be her wish to each of

j her dear ones if she could make it
-! known? Would it not be something
; like this: That your joys and pleas-
| ures may be as are hers. May the
family circle be unbroken in our
Father's house above.

* * *

Every cog has its place in the
wheel,

Every rose its place in the garden,
Every petal its place in the flower,

Every star its place in the firmament.
! And every member his place in the

church. So he must have the right

to sing and to serve and to pray and
to pay. To deny him the last of

these privileges is as great a sin as

to deprive him of any other part of
the sacred service. Don't fail to
make the every-member canvass for
your church, thus helping to develop
the all-round, complete Christian
member of your local church.

$ * #

Persona! Items
(Mrs. G. C. McDaniel)

Our pastor, Rev. W. R. Ware, has
returned from the Young Peoples'
Convention at Memphis. He reports
a great and inspiring meeting. Mrs.
Ware spent the time with relatives
in Shelby while Dr. Ware was away.

Mrs. J. F. Alexander and Miss Nell
Young left last Sunday for St.
Petersburg, Florida, for a short stay.

Mrs. Clyde Whisnant has taken
charge of the Amy Hackney Mission-
ary Society. We are sure she will
make a success of it.

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. Ralph R.
Howes, December 20th, a girl.
Heartiest congratulations!

Mrs. A. W. Falvey was selected
president of the Woman's Missionary
Society. The installation of all the
new officers will take place Sunday
night, Jan. 17, at the Methodist
church. Our January meeting will
be at Mrs. Ed. Dorsey's Tuesday aft-
ernoon the 19th.

Mrs. Charles Flack has taken
charge of the Junior Epworth
League to assist Misses Sudie Young
and' Ruth Dorsey.

Our Christmas Musical Concert
was given last Sunday night. It was
greatly enjoyed by a large congre-
gation. Many expressions of appre-
ciation have been given for the splen-
did program. Mrs. R. W. Minish, our
pianist and choir leader, deseuAg
much credit.

*

"5
Our pastor, Dr. Ware, assisted in

the funeral services of
Preston Goforth who

j few hoffrs of

The burial took place at Cen-

tenial Methodist church in the north-
ern part of the county in th 3 pres-
ence of an immense congregation.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per will be observed Sunday morn-
ing, Jan. 17. Let all the church
members be present and partake of
this ordinance.

Many of our Methodist college stu-
dents were home for the holidays. It
seemed good to have them with us.

Mrs. John McMurry is much im-
proved. Her many friends hope she
will be out in a few days.

We welcome to our town the fam-
ilies of Mr. E. G. Morrison and Mrs.
Elmore. Mrs. Morrison lives in the
McDaniel house just east of Mrs. J.
F. Alexander. Mrs. Elmore occupies
the Harrill house on West Main
street.

A class for larger boys will be or-
ganized at Forest City Sunday
School next Sunday. There should
be quite a number to join this class
and make it one of the best in the
school.

A children's choir is being organ-
ized at the Methodist church. This
choir will have a special part in the
church music every Sunday night.
Come and hear the children sing
every Sunday in the evening serv-
ice. It will do you good.

The Christmas concert which our
choir had intended to give on the
Sunday afternoon before Christmas
but which was postponed on account
of the death of our beloved towns-

l man, Mr. J. F. Alexander, was given
last Sunday evening to a large an I
appreciative audience. The entire

| program was well and thor-
oughly e)J|^^b^^Hn^sent.

and much interest has

fBH
We hope that this con-2-crt

but the beginning of many such
sical treats in store for us.

The Sacrament of the Lord's
per. will be administered at

-Grove church*" oCTHiL.*"*
Jan. 24th. It is earnestly
that as many of the church
be present as possible and

; this sacrament. This should
can be made a service of very

} help spiritually. Our Lord said,
: this in remembrance of me."
Luke 22:19.) I
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Then Find the Cause and Correct
As Other Foreft City Folks Have.^Hj^l

j There's little rest or peace for
backache sufferer. ) I

Days are tired and weary? \ 1
Night brings note respite . j
Urinary troubles, headaches, diz-

ziness and neryousness, all tend t*
prevent rest or sleep.

Why continue to be so miserable? -r
Why not use a stimulant diuretic

! to the kidneys?
I Use Doan's Pills.
! Your neighbors recommend Doan's.
! Read this Forest City case: *

-

| L. C. Lowrance, ex-mayor, Broad- \

way, says: "My back hurt and some- \

times when I arose from a sitting po- \

sition, a shart catch seized me in the

small of it. My kidneys were too

tive and the secretions were
ral snd
saw


